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targetfor
youngrider
Ziyadaimingfor top-10finish in junior
divisionof World Endurance('ships..'
By DASHEER NOH
north@lthestar.com.my
M OHDZiyadMohdHamzahisaimingtoleavean indeliblemarkin thejuniordivision of t e World Endurance
ChampionshipsinTarbes,France,comeJuly.
The world 85th-rankedjunior rider from
Langkawi,Kedah,hassethissightsonatop-10
finishin theJuniorcategory(14to21years)of
thechampionshipswhichwill takeplacefrom
July27to31.
Out of four maresat his disposal,he has
chosenMelia du Barthes,a horsefrom the
Frenchstable,forthe120kmraceintheJunior
championships.
The 12-year-oldmarehasa proventrack
recordandMohdZiyad,who hasriddenher
before•.is familiarwith hertraitsandis confi-
dentthatthiswill servehimwelL
The other three choices are Oziris de
Galonne,BrazaandSWPampero,whichisone
ofthetop29breedsin theworld.
Both Brazaand Pamperoare Malaysian-
bredmareswhiletheotherisbasedinFrance.
Apartfromparticipatingin the individual
Juniorevent,MohdZiyadwill join fourother
riders from Malaysiain the 160km team
eventin theOpencategoryatthechampion-
ships.
Ziyadwill leavefor Franceon Feb26 and
join theotherMalaysianmembersinFrance.
Prior to theWorld meet,MohdZiyadwill
participatein two pre-championshipracesin
RatierasandCompiegno,both in France,on
March16 and17,andMay 24 to 26 respee-
tively,beforeproceedingtotheWorldmeetin
Tarbes.
Lastyear,he becamethe youngestAsian
riderevertofinish36thattheWorldEndurance
Junior Championships in Euston Park,
England.
He hascompletedhis secondaryeducation
andisawaitingentryintooneofthelocaluni-
versities.
"I aimto finishbetterin thisyear'smeetin
Franceandif I canfinishamongthetop10,it
will beasatisfactoryperformanceforme,"he
said.
He has been involved in horse-
riding activitiessincehe was six yearsold
underthetutelageofhisfatherMohdHamzah
H.HanssensattheSevenWellsStudFarmin
Langkawi.
CheMatDanwill bethechefde'equipeand
ProfDatukBashirofUniversitiPutraMalaysia
willbetheveterinarysurgeonfortheMalaysian
team.
TheotherMalaysianriderswhowill partici-
patein theseniorracesareTunkuMohamad
Ismail and Azizzatul Asma (both from
Terengganu),Tengku Putri Helen Marina
(Perlis)andMohamadT.Aseef(Penang).
In training:
Mohd Ziyad
riding Melia du
Barthes. Left:
He poses for a
photo with
Oziris de
Galonne.
